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    Imagine – Your Children Are Acing Tests  

                               Why? 

            They Are Fluent in Two Languages 

        Discover The Power of Bilingual Reading                 

 

Hi, I’m Erica Danielle, author, Spanish teacher, mom.                                                   

 

I want to share with you something more valuable for your children 
than a diploma.  

Bilingual Education Through Reading 

I discovered the power of bilingual storybooks for my children many 
years ago.  Not just for reading but writing them as well. 

If you have a desire to improve your children’s lives and help them 
succeed in school, consider the books I wrote for my children which are 
now available for yours, ages baby – 10 years.   



My extensive research uncovered a proven formula.  A gateway to a 
world rich in diversity and culture – and a means for you to enrich your 
children’s cognitive development.   If you are a mom or dad, a 
grandparent, or a caregiver for kids, consider the following: 

Bilingual reading 

• Improves academic success 

• Increases cultural awareness 

• Enhances IQ 

According to several Cambridge University studies, bilingual reading 
students outperformed their monolingual counterparts.   

Reading to babies augments cognitive development 

As a Spanish teacher who has taught on every level from home-school 
and private lessons, to elementary school through the college level, my 
training and research, along with my passion for helping children, led 
me down this path – to write bilingual storybooks. 

How do they work? 

It’s simple 

First, I read my English/Spanish bilingual books to my children in their 
main language, then in their secondary/weaker language.  Then I read 
the books again, this time in the weaker language first. 

 

 



When your children learn to read, have them do the same.  Let them 
read the books out loud first in the primary language and then again in 
the secondary language.  Then reverse the order.   

That is what I recommend for you and your children. 

Dr. Neil Duke, an early literacy researcher at the University of Michigan 
tells us that language and literacy, “may even begin before children are 
born.”  Reading to babies in the womb, “has some sort of… a positive 
memory association." 

This embraces the essence of my storybooks.  Of course, reading to 
them after they are born is even more powerful.   

Which also gives you 

Control Over What Your Children Learn 

My books will help build character through 

• Life lessons 

• Culture 

• The Truth of Scripture 

All this, and more. 

Imagine your children excelling in school 

• Scoring better on tests, even SATs 

• Building self-confidence 

• Having fun with language 

As an educator, I have seen what works for children in the classroom 
and as a mom, I know what they love.  

Learning while being entertained 



 In addition, research has shown that bilingual children outperform 
monolingual children in test scores and in their reading and writing 
abilities (Multilingual Parenting, 2017). 

That’s what my books can help you accomplish. 

 Introducing   Coleta la Coati  (ctrl+click to follow link) my first 

book 

 

In Coeta la Coati, a coati named Coleta has a hard time sharing with her 

jungle friends in Costa Rica.  She learns the hard way that she needs to 

be kind.  And she learns how to share. 

“The illustrations are sweet as the story.  It is the perfect book to read to 
your littles, encouraging two languages, animals found in the Spanish 
speaking places, and a message of kindness.” Casey Rislov, 5.0 out of 5 
stars  

https://www.amazon.com/Coleta-Coat%C3%AD-Coati-Coatis-Spanish-ebook/dp/B07MRF9QXQ/ref=sr_1_2?crid=1V6EN3C8EU4ZV&keywords=erica+danielle&qid=1647550622&sprefix=erica+daniell%2Caps%2C203&sr=8-2
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2Fgp%2Fcustomer-reviews%2FR30Q4S8ZSPNHBR%2Fref%3Dcm_cr_arp_d_rvw_ttl%3Fie%3DUTF8%26ASIN%3DB07MRF9QXQ&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ca1b41c066ced4eeb75f808dac694b4b1%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638040639236172464%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6pSQf4pMGHUw6v1x8I0BnAtSrXv7if2k0TW3gGQl1%2BQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2Fgp%2Fcustomer-reviews%2FR30Q4S8ZSPNHBR%2Fref%3Dcm_cr_arp_d_rvw_ttl%3Fie%3DUTF8%26ASIN%3DB07MRF9QXQ&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ca1b41c066ced4eeb75f808dac694b4b1%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638040639236172464%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6pSQf4pMGHUw6v1x8I0BnAtSrXv7if2k0TW3gGQl1%2BQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2Fgp%2Fcustomer-reviews%2FR30Q4S8ZSPNHBR%2Fref%3Dcm_cr_arp_d_rvw_ttl%3Fie%3DUTF8%26ASIN%3DB07MRF9QXQ&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ca1b41c066ced4eeb75f808dac694b4b1%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638040639236172464%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6pSQf4pMGHUw6v1x8I0BnAtSrXv7if2k0TW3gGQl1%2BQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.amazon.com/Coleta-Coat%C3%AD-Coati-Coatis-Spanish-ebook/dp/B07MRF9QXQ/ref=sr_1_2?crid=1V6EN3C8EU4ZV&keywords=erica+danielle&qid=1647550622&sprefix=erica+daniell%2Caps%2C203&sr=8-2


“This is a simple story with deep truths that any young child will enjoy.  
Looking forward to more in the series.”  Katie, 5.0 out of 5 stars 

“My son is interested in learning Spanish and really enjoyed a small 
group class last summer that used this book as a learning tool. It 
combines cultural information, animals native to a Spanish speaking 
area (Costa Rica), and sweet characters my son could relate to.” Carmyn 
Juntunen,  5.0 out of 5 stars 

 

Then came my second book Carlos la Rana (ctrl+click to 

follow link) 

 

 Carlos, who also appears in Coleta la Coati, goes to school.  It is very 

difficult for him at first. But Carlos learns that things get better when we 

persevere. This book is humorous and helpful to kids that may struggle 

trying new things.  

“Carlos is a tree frog found in Costa Rica that has to experience 
something new. It is being in school.  Another great bilingual book to 
share with the young children in your life.” Casey Rilov, 5.0 out of 5 stars  

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2Fgp%2Fcustomer-reviews%2FR3L6105IOYS2ZL%2Fref%3Dcm_cr_arp_d_rvw_ttl%3Fie%3DUTF8%26ASIN%3DB07MRF9QXQ&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ca1b41c066ced4eeb75f808dac694b4b1%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638040639236172464%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4DKkD7OUcAfB6far%2BjHcfz4Vh2d2J%2B1diaMpuPeP84A%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2Fgp%2Fcustomer-reviews%2FR16B8XWF3N0QL6%2Fref%3Dcm_cr_arp_d_rvw_ttl%3Fie%3DUTF8%26ASIN%3DB07MRF9QXQ&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ca1b41c066ced4eeb75f808dac694b4b1%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638040639236172464%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Yp4Qtkn5xE9EFqfWx48wGo2mYdUMhBHb5Dd%2BkTCftZ8%3D&reserved=0
https://www.amazon.com/Carlos-Rana-Va-Escuela-Spanish-ebook/dp/B09SL5KZ1L/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1V6EN3C8EU4ZV&keywords=erica+danielle&qid=1647550622&sprefix=erica+daniell%2Caps%2C203&sr=8-1
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2Fgp%2Fcustomer-reviews%2FR30Q4S8ZSPNHBR%2Fref%3Dcm_cr_arp_d_rvw_ttl%3Fie%3DUTF8%26ASIN%3DB07MRF9QXQ&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ca1b41c066ced4eeb75f808dac694b4b1%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638040639236172464%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6pSQf4pMGHUw6v1x8I0BnAtSrXv7if2k0TW3gGQl1%2BQ%3D&reserved=0


Now you and your children can enjoy my first two books (a third is on 

its way).  Just click these links for Coleta la Coati or for Carlos la Rana 

(ctrl+click to follow link to Amazon). 

Added Bonuses 

Each book offers extension activities to encourage more language 
learning. 

And each story ends with a Bible verse that relates to the lessons. 

Wishing you and your children peace and happiness through the 
power of reading. 

Erica Danielle 
Patrona Publishing House 

 
P.S.  I recently discovered that after I put my books on sale on Amazon, 
for $6.92 (for CoIeta la Coati) and $7.10 (for Carlos la Rana) I forgot to 
return them to the regular retail price ($9.99 and $12.00 respectively).   

So you can still get them at the discounted price, but not for long.   

Click these links for Coleta la Coati or Carlos la Rana to take advantage 
of these offers while they last. 

Lastly, for more information about my books and to visit my website, 
click:   
dot.cards/patrona 

And please look for my 3rd bilingual storybook for children, coming 

soon! 
 

 

https://www.amazon.com/Coleta-Coat%C3%AD-Coati-Coatis-Spanish-ebook/dp/B07MRF9QXQ/ref=sr_1_2?crid=1V6EN3C8EU4ZV&keywords=erica+danielle&qid=1647550622&sprefix=erica+daniell%2Caps%2C203&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Carlos-Rana-Va-Escuela-Spanish-ebook/dp/B09SL5KZ1L/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1V6EN3C8EU4ZV&keywords=erica+danielle&qid=1647550622&sprefix=erica+daniell%2Caps%2C203&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Coleta-Coat%C3%AD-Coati-Coatis-Spanish-ebook/dp/B07MRF9QXQ/ref=sr_1_2?crid=1V6EN3C8EU4ZV&keywords=erica+danielle&qid=1647550622&sprefix=erica+daniell%2Caps%2C203&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Carlos-Rana-Va-Escuela-Spanish-ebook/dp/B09SL5KZ1L/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1V6EN3C8EU4ZV&keywords=erica+danielle&qid=1647550622&sprefix=erica+daniell%2Caps%2C203&sr=8-1
https://prairiewifeinheels.com/introducing-patrona-publishing-house-and-their-bilingual-books-for-children-giveaway/
https://prairiewifeinheels.com/introducing-patrona-publishing-house-and-their-bilingual-books-for-children-giveaway/

